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Solicitor Services & Legal Advice for Individuals

[1]

As a private client of Sydney Mitchell, we promise to ensure that our expert legal specialists
deliver you with industry leading legal advice and support. We pride ourselves in taking care
of the individual needs of each client case by case, to ensure that you feel truly valued as a
client of the firm.
I cannot thank you and your staff enough for all your excellent help and
understanding. Your practice is the most professional and friendly organisation I
have ever dealt with and I will have no hesitation in contacting you again in the
future when I require legal services.
Mrs Mills, Birmingham

Our Private Client Services cover the following key areas
of Law
'No Win No Fee' Personal Injury Services

With significant expertise in personal injury law, we have
established a reputation as a leading personal injury solicitors [2] in Birmingham. We ensure
you obtain the level of damages you are entitled to. We offer a no win no fee service [3].
Key Services: Injury Claim Calculator [4] | Injuries at Work [5] | Fatal Accidents [6]
Personal Injury Department > [2]

Residential Conveyancing Services

Our experienced conveyancing team offer property conveyancing
services [7] across the Midlands. We also have a dedicated estate agency in Solihull [8] which
handles all work related to property sales [9] and house purchases [10].
Key Services: Online Conveyancing Quote [11] | Remortgage Services [12]
Conveyancing Department > [7]

Family Law Services
Family Law Services
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Made up of partners, associates and solicitors, our established

family law department offer a wide range of familiy law services [13], with specialist knowledge
in divorce and separation [14], child law [15] and collaborative law [16].
Key Services: Prenuptial Agreements [17] | Civil Partnership [18] | Cohabitation [19]
Family Law Department > [13]

Wills, Trusts & Probate Services

Our dedicated wills and probate [20] department provides sensitive
legal advice on making a will [21], lasting powers of attorney [22], trusts & tax planning [23] and
probate law [24] amongst others.
Key Services: Contesting a Will [25] | Changing a Will [26] | Writing your own Will [27]
Wills & Probate Department > [20]

Employment Law Services

Our employment law [28] department offers representation &
specialist legal advice if your relationship with your employer has broken down, you are
facing redundancy [29] or you if you are on the receiving end of discrimination [30].
Key Services: Unfair Dismissal [31] | Breach of Contract [32] | Maternity Leave [33]
Employment Law Department > [28]

Insolvency & Restructuring Services
Insolvency & Bankruptcy Services
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We provide advice on all aspects of personal and corporte

insolvency, acting for individuals, companies, lenders and insolvency practitioners.
Key Services: Insolvency and restructuring matters [34]
Insolvency Department > [34]

Our Estate Agency

Our Estate agency [35] offers one single fee which includes both
the estate agency work when moving house and the conveyancing fees... for less than some
agents charge for just selling your home!
Key Services: Mortgage Calculator [36] | Property Search [35] | Selling [35] | Buying [35]
Our Estate Agency > [8]

Contact us [37] today for full details about our services and how we can
help you or call us on 08081668860.
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